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Board Members: Mark Carlson,
RichardLiebert,
Elliott
Ken Thornton,Dan Johnstone,
Merja,Rob Skawinski,
DexterBusby

Notice:Pursuantto MCA 2-3-212(1),
the official
recordofthe minutesofthe meeting isinaudioform,
locatedat cascadecountymt.govand the Clerkand Recordersoffice.
Thisisa writtenrecordofthismeeting
to reflect
allthe proceedingsofthe Board.MCA 7-4-2611(2)(b).
inred,within
Timestamps areindicated
each agenda item below,and willdirect
shouldyou wish to reviewthe audio
you tothe preciselocation
segment.
These minutesare paraphrasedto reflect
the proceedingsofthe Cascade County PlanningBoard and are
considereda draftuntil
formallyapproved by the PlanningBoard.

StaffPresent:
CareyHaight,CharityN. Yonker,DestinyGough, MichaelStone,and Sandor Hopkins.
Attendees:AlyssaFairdough,
Amy Olson,Anna Ehnes,B. Pondre,Barb Walden, BettyRowton, BodieGrundel,
Bonnie Jorgensen,BonnieWaren, Brenda Rubino,BrianNeilsen,
C. Reeves,CarlaSmith,CarolRobinson,Carolyn
Eileen
Craven,CarolynSmith,Christine
Warc, ClaudiRowe, CynthiaOutten,DavidJohnson,Deborah Jenkins,
Erin
Gloria
Heather
Burrows,Greg Burrows,
Lucero,Hugh Dundee, lan
Hyndman,
Tropila,
Gary Peppenser,
Jenn Rowell,JesseMitchell,
Jim M.
Payton,James Reed,James Reagon,Jaybe Floyd,JeffWinter,Jenna Coulter,
John Paul,JulieKnight,
Judson Fredrick
Kevin
Uden, JiuOljo,Jo Walden, John Casselli,
Burrows,Karen Carlson,
Kim
Laura
Lauran
Linda
Lito
Palisn,
Ewerson,
Short,
Sharone,Mangael Haliengan,
May,
Hodges,
Margaret
Eakman, MargaretHalvorson,
Mary Beth Ewen, MichaelOnstan,Nancy Zadick,Nate Kluz,Renae Munson,
RichardHopkins,RonaldDale Scott,Ron Udall,
Sharon Klundt,
Sivan
RustyWalden, Sara Buley,Sarah Bailey,
Colwin,Tammy Kantorowiez,
Tammy Lynne Smith,Tony Pauper,TravisJohnson,Virginia
Gosney,Wille
Veltkamp,and WilliamShont.

1.Callto order:Chairman Elliott
the meeting to orderat9:01AM
Merja called
Elliott
thanksthe publicforattendingthe meeting as wellasfortheirconcernsoverthese
Merja (00:00:03)
thatCascade County and the PlanningBoard have been trying
to
Zoning Regulation
changes.He explains
Thismeeting isonlya listening
sessionforthe
developthe bestway to tacklethischallenging
process.
ofthe
current
The
reasonCascade
is
the
proposed changes
zoningregulations.
county lookingat revising
inthe
currentzoningregulations
isdue to the law changingovertime,incorrect
currentzoning
wording
issuesthathave occurredfrom recentmeetingswiththe currentzoningregulations,
etc.We
regulations,
forPlanning
hope and aim to giveeveryone a chance to speak,aswellas followour currentprotocols
Board meetings.Pleaserespectfully
givethe boardtime to followthe statelaw'sproceduralprocessfirst
beforewe begindiscussing
the proposedZoningRegulation
changes.
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2.Rollcall:
Ken Thornton,and Rob
Board Members Present:DexterBusby,Dan Johnstone,Elliott
Merja,Mark Carlson,
Skawinski.
Board Members Absent:RichardLiebert

3.New Business:
A. Board Appointment ofOfficers
for2019
1. Board Discussion
and Decision
Ken Thornton (00:02:00)
moves to electElliot
Merja as Presidentofthe PlanningBoard.
Dan Johnstone(00:02:11)
secondsthe motion to electElliot
ofthe PlanningBoard.
Merja as President
Allinfavor,motion carries
5-0
ofthe PlanningBoard.
Rob Skawinski(00:02:39)
moves to electMark CarlsonasVice-President
secondsthe motion to electMark Carlsonas Vice-President
ofthe Planning
Ken Thornton (00:02:42)
Board.
Allinfavor,motioncarries
5-0

B. ApprovalofMinutes:January15,2019
Elliott
Merja asked,ifeveryone readthe minutes,any comments?
Allinfavor,motion passes6-0

C. 2019 ZoningRegulation
Revisions
1. StaffReportby MichaelStone
2. Board Discussion
& PublicComments

First
PublicComment opens at9:07AM
asksthe publicwhether they have readthe proposedZoningRegulation
Elliott
changes
Merja (00:05:39)
to go
or not.A few people raisetheirhands.He then asksthe publicand the board ifthey would like
areineach
ina
methodical
w
hat
the
manner, whilestating
proposedchanges
through each section
Inshort,each
section.
Aftereach readingof a section,
therewillbe a publichearingforthatsection.
sectionwillhave itsown publichearing.
Allinfavor.

the sectionreadingAppendix A and Title
MichaelStone (00:09:27)
starts
page,alongwiththeirproposed
changes.
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PublicComment: none

MichaelStone (00:09:27)
readspartofSection1,the Tableof Contents,and the designatedspotfor
resolutions,
alongwiththeirproposed changes.
PublicComment:
Deborah Jenkinsat298 HastingsRd,Sand Coulee,MT 59472 (00:10:58)
saysthatshe does not agreewith
the processofthe proposal.
MT 59405,and James
Some of thepublicagreesand JaybeFloydat12 Homestake Ln,GreatFalls,
MT
59401
in
at
1901
1st
Great
Falls,
Ave5,
spoke
Reagon
up agreement.
Nate Kluzat597 Armington Rd. Belt,
MT 59412 (00:19:31)
thatthe PlanningDivision
saysthathe believes
forthe proposedchanges.He says
staffisrequiredby ZoningRegulation14.1.1to send an application
so far.
has not sentany application
thatthe Planningstaff
Elliott
stepofthislengthy
Merja (00:20:30)
saysthatthisPlanningBoard meeting ismerely thefirst
As
We
arehere
to
hearwhat
the
not
to
make
today
proposed
changesare,
hastydecisions.
process.
citizens
ofCascade County,itmay benefitus allto listen
first
to what isbeingproposed by Cascade
so we can bave exceptionally
productiveupcoming meetingswith insightful
County Planningstaff,
discussions.

finishes
MichaelStone (00:24:00)
readingSection1 alongwithitsproposed changes.
PublicComment: none

readsSection2 alongwith itsproposed changes.
MichaelStone (0:24:24)
PublicComment:
MT 59401 (00:31:43)
would like
to voteand tablethis
James Reagon at1901 1stAve S,GreatFalls,
meeting
here today to
statesthe PlanningBoard overseesthe meeting.They arecalled
CareyHaight(00:32:15)
a vote currently.
addressissuesregarding
the changes.There isno reasonto call
Some of thepublicmembers protestamongst themselvesand at theboard members.
and
what thismeeting entails.
He alsoasksthe publicto be respectful
Elliott
reiterates
Merja (00:32:35)
desire
board
if
have
to
the
to listen
any
change
process.
again.He asksthe
they
the publicattendees,
have already
Rob Skawinski(00:33:47)
tells
the publicthatevery board member, like
to disputeover tabling
it
takenthe timeto attendtoday'smeeting.We are wastingtime by continuing
is
This
is
the
first
ofthis
no
one
multistep
today.
processdeciding
anything
today.
publichearing
step
to what isbeingproposed, insteadof wastingmore precioustime.
Letus listen
would likebroaderand more precise
MT 59405 (00:34:47)
JaybeFloydat12 Homestake Ln,GreatFalls,
relevant
withinthe
definitions.
She saystheterm "productive
use"isundefined.The term isparticularly
staffreport's
discussion
ofthe Mixed-Use MU-40 district.
DexterBusby (00:36:39)
thanksJaybe Floydforhavinga welltakencomment aboutthe sectionthatwas
justread.
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MT59405 (00:37:42)
saysthatshe has readthe
Tammy Lynne Smithat397 Highwood Rd,Great Falls,
documents and maps. She saidthatthereare many new
proposed changes as wellasthe associated
thatare beingconsideredto be added.The new phrasesand definitions
do not
phrasesand definitions
have an indication
ofwhere they are coming from inthe staffreport.
She asksifthe Planningstaff
can
add those indications
intothe staffreport.
Some of theboardmembers thank Tommy Smith,and thenend thepublichearingforSection2.

MichaelStone (00:38:54)
readsSection3 alongwithitsproposed changes.
PublicComment: none

MichaelStone (00:38:54)
readsSection4 and Appendix B alongwithitsproposed changes.
PublicComment:
MT 59405 (00:54:15)
Ron Udallat50Green Ridgein,Great Falls,
askswho implemented allthe changes
and where do the changes come from.He alsoasksifthe peoplewho implemented the changes are
from Cascade County.
MichaelStone (00:45:30)
staff
saysthe PlanningDivision
implemented the changes.
describewho the Planningstaff
areand what the Planningstaff
do forCascade
Elliott
Merja (00:45:39)
He
finishes
thatall
the
staff
members
arelocal
County.
by saying
Planning
BrianNeilsonat13 Homestake Ln,Great Falls,
MT59405 (00:46:10)
saysthatafterhearingabout MU-20
homes must go througha SUP (Special
district
aswellas hearingabout how tourismand recreational
Use Permit)to be occupied,butthislarge-scale
can go through"by right".
agriculture
Tammy Lynne Smith (00:47:02)
sayswith regardsto Section4 ofthe Zoningmaps, itisher understanding
thatSection14.1.1subsection3 requires"a legaldescription
ofthe boundariesofthe proposed district"
have been preparedfor
[CleanVersion],
158).She asksifthe legaldescriptions
(ProposedRegulations
and ifso when willthey be available
to the public.
She then addressesherconcerns
the MU-40 district,
B
with
district
to
MU-40
district.
She saysthatitstates
Zoning
regardingAppendix
switchingAgricultural
thatthisswitchislisted
as satisfying
the Growth Policy's
1,5,9,and 11.She is
goals& objectives:
concernedthatitdoes not satisfy
or addressthe Growth Policy's
goals:2,3,and 8.She asksifthere
couldbe writtenevidenceinthe ZoningRegulationchangesspeakingtothe Growth Policy's
goals:2,3,
8.
and
She saysthatin
reiterates
thatthe term "productive
use"needs to be defined.
JaybeFloyd(00:48:55)
commodity
Appendix B,itsaysthatsome productivelandusessuch as "value-addedagricultural
i
nMU-40
thatthe
term
facilities"
will
now
be
district.
She
right"
permitted
"by
says
processing
does not
u
se"is
to
the
term
use."
As
a
such, processing
facility
"productive
comparable
"agriculture
facilities
meet the definition.
She saysthathavingthe value-addedagricultural
commodity processing
foreliminating
Bed and
added to the MU-40 district
isinvalid.
Furthermore,she saysthatthe rational
use itemwith minimal
Breakfast
innsfrom the MU-40 district
isincoherentbecause itisa small-scale
use itemthathas a substantial
impact be permittedin"by right"
impact.She saysto have a large-scale
standardof
withoutpublicreviewbut requiresmallscaleuse item isan extremelydisproportional
ofthe
review.Large-scale
use itemsshouldbe heldto the same performancestandardsregardless
district
inwhich they arelocated.
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Board Discussion:
Elliott
asksifthe MU-20 or MU-40 district
isthe BlackEaglearea.
Merja (00:53:40)
MichaelStone (00:53:49)
Itwas
saysthe BlackEaglearea proposalisjusta regularMixed-Usedistrict.
The
an
established
district.
MU-20 district
has a minimum of20-acrelotsize.
The MU-40
already
zoning
district
hasthe minimalof40-acrelotsize.
Elliott
asksifthatiscounty wide or justthe BlackEagleareathatwe are discussing.
Merja (00:54:16)
Sandor Hopkins(00:54:19)
district.
Itisbeingproposed to be split
into
saysthatisthe existing
Agricultural
MU-20 and MU-40 districts.
Mark Carlson(00:54:30)
askswhere the wording "by right"
came from or where was itfound.
MichaelStone (00:54:38)
saysthe term isa shorthand term forprincipal
uses,which isa
Location/ConformancePermit.
Mark Carlson(00:54:46)
asksifthe Planningstaff
thinksthatthe term "by right"
can be dangerous and
leadto an irreversible
chainof eventsas the term couldbe appliedinthe futureto more than what is
here.
beingindicated
MichaelStone (00:55:12)
document, we will
saysthe term isinscarequotes.Inthe publicreleasefinal
use terminologythatiscurrently
currentzoningregulations
and our other
beingused inthefinished
finished
documents.
published
Some of thepublicmembers protestamongst themselves.
Elliot
Then, he motionsto move to the next
Merja (00:55:45)
saysthe term justneeds to be more specific.
section.

MichaelStone (00:56:12)
saysSection5 has no changes.Section6 has justformattingchanges.
PublicComment: none

MichaelStone (00:56:33)
readsSection7 alongwithitsproposed changes.
PublicComment:
EileenHyndman at983 MciverRd,Great Falls,
itseems thatthe proposed
MT. 59404 (01:02:13)says
or finesthat
ZoningRegulation
changes are gettingridofSUP. She saysthatthereneeds to be penalties
are explicit
to SUPs.She furtheradds by sayingthatthereisno noiseordinanceinplace.
Julie
MT 59401 (01:10:20)
Knightat1110 2nd Ave N, Great Falls,
saysshe isconcernedwiththe medical
a
nd
her
thatit
shouldremain
ina
area.She would liketo
marijuana,
understanding
heavy industrial
know the researchthathas been done to come tothatconclusion.
She would alsolike
to have medical
She later
adds thatshe has a stackof
marijuanaallowedmore inCascade County and withincitylimits.
comments
medical
in
industrial
district.
public
concerning
marijuanaremaining heavy
EileenHyndman discusses
herissuewitha medicalmarijuanadispensory
nearherhouse.
definitions
relate
to the county
Tammy Lynne Smith (01:10:52)
saysitisnot clearhow the zoningdistrict
The
definitions
alsodo
not
demonstrate regulations
growth policy.
importancetothe growth policy.
She sayswhen thereisconflict
between the zoningdistrict
in
definitions
and the growth policyitresults
inconsistent
landuse decisions,
which couldbe challengedlegally.
the definitions
She would like
5
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the definitions
of MU-20 and MU-40 district)
to show how they were derived
,aswellas
(specifically
show the justification
of how the definitions
arelinkedto the growth policy,
inthe zoningregulations.

MichaelStone (01:12:06)
readsSection8 alongwithitsproposed changes.
PublicComment:
Elliot
comments on Section8.2.5on woven fencing.
He questionswhy thatsectionisout
Merja (01:15:40)
and itsusages.He alsoquestionsSection8.2.5.
He saysthatelectric
[2]on electric
fencingfor
fencing.
livestock
on top of hardwirefenceisfound innumerous amounts of places,
becauseitpreventshorses
from tearingdown a barbwirefence by usinga hotwireon top ofthe fence.The hotwireisa stock
someone who went acrossit.
He alsowould like
to know where this
chargerthatcannot electrify
sectioncomes from.
MichaelStone (01:16:42)
saysthe woven fenceisan MCA (Montana Code Annotated),and itconstitutes
as a legal
fence.
JudsonFredrick
Burrowsat111 FifeRd,GreatFalls,
MT 59405 asksfora copyof thepapersthatthe
board members currently
have on view.The Planningstaff
and Elliot
him as wellas thepublic
Merja tell
thatallpaperscan be found onlineon theplanningwebsite.
They alsosay thatifhe giveshiscontact
toa staff
member, theycan send him a hard copy.
information

MichaelStone (01:18:14)
readsSection9 alongwith itsproposed changes.
PublicComment: none

MichaelStone (01:19:10)
readsSection10 alongwithitsproposed changes.
PublicComment: none

MichaelStone (01:20:
05)saysSection11 has no changes.
PublicComment: none

MichaelStone (01:20:15)
readsSection12 alongwithitsproposed changes.
PublicComment: none

readsSection13 alongwithitsproposed changes.
MichaelStone (01:20:45)
PublicComment: none

MichaelStone (01:21:14)
readsSection14 alongwithitsproposed changes.
PublicComment: none
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MichaelStone (01:21:30)
readsSection15 alongwithitsproposed changes.
PublicComment: none

MichaelStone (01:21:49)
saysSection16 has no changes.
PublicComment: none

MichaelStone (01:21:58)
readsSection17 alongwithitsproposed changes.
PublicComment: none

MichaelStone (01:22:18)reads
Section18 alongwith itsproposed changes.
PublicComment: none

Elliot
restates
thatthese adjustmentsarejustwhat the Cascade County Planningstaff
Merja (01:22:45)
has proposed to change.Nothingisfinalized
We
yet,asthe publicmust weigh inon thesesubjects.
and worked on theseproposed changes and
appreciatethefactthatpeople have stepped out,studied,
matters.
We
will
strive
t
o
do
a
of
better
Moreover,
subject
job gettingitout to the publicinthefuture.
the changes thathave been suggestedhere today aswellas the concernswillbe addressed.

PublicComment:
LitoSharone 1200 32nd StS,Great Falls,
MT 59405 (01:24:00)
saysthatthe proposedZoningRegulation
do
not
mention
about
related
as regulations
on water usage,where the
to
such
changes
subjects
water,
water comes from,where drainageshouldoccur...
the new zoningregulations
to
She would like
mention such thingsaswellas subjectmattersconcerningpollution
and waste disposal.

LastPublicComment closesat10:27AM

4.Old Business:
none

5.Board Matters
on view have been made available
tothe
Rob Skawinski(01:25:43)
askshow thesedocuments currently
public?
Sandor Hopkins(01:25:53)
saysthatthe Planningstaffhas put iton the websiteas itseemed the most
accessible
and expedientmethod of gettingthe information
out to the public.
We can providephysical
as soon aswe get backto the office.
There isa feeof25¢ per page and itwilltake
copiesatthe office
some time to printthe pages.
assistant
tosay thatthe "Proposed
for thePlanningStaffinterrupts
DestinyGough theadministrative
isonlya totalof$7.90.Then,thepublicprotestamongst themselves.
Regulations
(CleanVersion)"
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ond papersoreavailable
online
CareyHaightand Sandor Hopkinssay thatthefiles
forfreeand copies
can be viewedonlineat thelibrary.
Smith
thatthe
comments
made today,
Tommy
says
papers,public
and thestaff
thatare
can
discussed
be
viewedunderthe
Board
tobinthe
report
being
today
Planning
toincludethedocuments underthePlanningBoard
February2019 meeting.She asksifitispossible
inside
the2019
R
tab.
meetings
of
ZoningRegulation evisions
6. PublicComments RegardingMatterswithinthe Board'sJurisdiction:
none

7.Adjournment:
Elliot
Merja makes a motionto adjourn.
An unidentified
occur.The board
publicmember asksabout when thenextPlanningBoard meetingwill
members say thatitwill
be inMarch and the day has notbeen decidedyet.
RonaldDaleScottat93 HastingsRd,Great Falls,
MT 59405 (01:29:35)
asksforthetime and location
forthe
be
to
accommodate
more
meetings
changed
people.
MT 59404 (01:31:15)
RichardHopkinsat80 Hawk Dr,Great Falls,
says,"Iwent throughthe computer and
Ithinkmaybe the chairman
readthe allofthese changes and regulations
know...
and...you
quitefrankly,
ofthe board or a staff
member ought to be ableto open a publicmeeting like
thisand explainwhy
Ithinkthatyou need to
insteadof goingthrough each section...
changes are necessary,
pieceby piece...
tieitalltogether.
So that,people can understandit;
and explainwhat the different
sections
mean, the
to go through ain't-8.3
orwhatever you read
purpose of it,
why changes are needed. Because,trying
makes
no
sense.
There
be
some
to
summarize
it.
I
I
the staff
orthe
you-it
way
guess challenge
ought
if
if
to
board you cannotdo that, you cannot understandyour own regulations-somebody
needs explain
the entirething!Itell
Iworked forthefederalgovernment forthirty-eight
you what? I'vedone this.
like
thisina public
and we couldnot ever presentregulations
yearsand Iwrote a lotof regulations
It's
the duty ofthe publicservantsto be ableto
meeting,because peoplewould not understandit.
understandthe regulations
themselves.Now the purpose ofthe change,why the changes isbeing
thateveryone can understandit-andifyou can'tdo that,you haven't
done.Some ofthe definitions-so
ifyou can'tdo thatthen you
done yourjob.Itcan be done! Iwould challengethe board and the staff,
betterscrapit,
cause you don'teven understandit."
Some of thepublicapplaudRichardHopkins.

Elliot
Merja makes anothermotion to adjourn.
DexterBusby secondsthe motionto adjourn.
Allinfavor,meetingadjournedat10:35AM
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